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arganited, such schoals may bcocf great profit, and special instruction ta a normial class ln the Sun-
sliould be encouragcd ; but whercver a churcli is1 day school, from which the teachers cf the school
or.-anized, the childten of the church àhould ho taughi shouid bc largely supplied. ln ridditon te this, Dr.
by the church. In many places a positive injury is Taylor thouglit the teachers, whoever ttiey may bc,
recei-ecd in the separation cf the school fram the should not dcpend mainly on such preparation, but
church. The children are placed under the contrai of cach teacher should give the tesson pensonal, private
irresponsible parties, and the school superintendent 1and devoted study.
neot unfrequently places honisclf in a kind of antagon-
ism tathe minister. Such acourse is ever disastrous. TUER CHURCU A4ND THE [VQRLD-77IE
The lanibs of the ilolk should be the special care of PULPIT AND) THE PE W
the minister, and hie faits in his duty if hoe dots not, The demand for grent Ilbreadth II of thought and
i harmony with church order, carc(ully supervise the gri liberality of sentiment, is heard everywhere
interests cf the school."' and from nlrnost every class cf persens. The oàt

Lrr tht Sunday school be made mort truly thc tgreat mental weakncss apparently held in special
church.at-school. There is ne ather teri of thec drtad is ilnarrowness » tht ane great moral wicked-
churzh's organizatien which possesses such advan- 1ness te bc condenincd, what is callcd «bigoted illiber 1tages for getting at " the masses." Double its teach- ality."1 It sems a tratter cf hit or ne consequence
ing force, if net in quantity nt least in quality. 1in the estimation cf toc miany what a mari believes, or
Emphasize tht necessity for consumimately trained as whether hoe betieve anything, if ho have anly that inde-
wed! as thoroughly consecrated teachers. Teach the scribable soniething called "breadth' ;» and it is equally
sch 'ool te realuze that it stands, or ought te stand, 'apparent that, with many, te bo the greatest reprobate
four-square, facing nmodern society on every side, with 1 on earth 13 fair preferable te having tht slighWest sus-
windows looking out upon every phase cf tht world's picion cf bigatry attached te one'e character or strait-
tife, and open doors inviting te wayfirers from evcry l acedncss te one's conduct. It is even thought te be
highway and every by.way cf life. Mlake the Sunday a sign cf Ilculture" te enibrace ail conduct, character,
school tht mother of Christian patriolism, tht mother and crccd iii the saine arns cf universal charity. Tht
of aIl manner cf reehgious, moral, social reforms. i udest pretest against flagrant transgression, or a
Idtntify it with tht church itself. Awaken in it, and word in condenination of the most evident depart-
educate, the missionary spirit. Get the schoi out cf ure from what bas gtnerally been thought right and
the ruts ef chitdishness; ketp it clear cf cant ; aPPeai dutiful is deneunced as Pharisaism, se that in the gen.
te tht highest nitves; struke for tht deepest-they oral eagerness te be thought charitable, generous, and
art trie mightiest--springs cf personal character and 1phitesephic, every distinction betwetn right at'd wreng
life; avoid the fantastic and the fanciful in Bible in. lis in danger of being lest sight cf and universai ind*-f.
terpretation, and cause that nething tise in the world féence te such things-as if they were cld-fashioned
shall stem se reasatiable, se supremely satisfying te tand irratienal- is ini the fair way cf becomîng the
mind and heart, as the revealed Word. Even aur order cf the heur.
cwn country is threatened with socialism in some cf Seme tume since it ivas said with a certain degree
its worst forms ; but the church, the Sunday school cf quiet bitterness, in reference te a rather prominent
and tht day school, might-let them be such as they persen, that he had su:ceeded mort nealy than any
should be--kiti socisilismn at *tht root.-Adrnnce. other who could bc mentioned as realizing the sur

AT a recent Sunday tchool Convention held in the posed impossibitity cf serving bath God and Mlaxi
Central Cengregatienat Church, Broolyn, cone of tht mon. But is that feat alter aIl se rare as is genera!ty
subjects discussed was, IIHew cati the Sunday schoci imagined? We rather think net. On tht contrary, it
counteract immoral and sensational literature among would semr that the. success acVtiexed by maxy in %is
aur schoiars?" Ont speaker thought that parents tUne leaves scarcely anything fut ther te be expected.
were deficient in their duty cf guarding tht horne That they serve God, we are assured by theniselves,
against harniful publications. Sunday schoet papers and ait their friends and acquaintance. That they
and bocks should be made more interesting. Anothtr are tht votantes of pleasure and the servants cf Main-
speaker said that the Sunday school library should mon is oqualty beyond alquestion. lndeed,inha ny
furnish reading that would take tht place cf tht per. cases there sems ne reason whatcver why they shculd
nicious weeklies that vere printed fer boys and girls. net make their gold into an image and faIt down and
Froni the libnary cf tht Central Cangregational Sun- worship it, except,te be surethat in that shape it wouid
day school ail the "gocdy-goody swash"' hadl been yield neinterest. But it is netrmerely in theirlove cf
expelled, and for it the works cf Scott and Irving and money that se many show their divided cr rather their
athcr good writers had been substituted. At a sirni- conîbined service, their loyaity ta conti.adictions, anid
tir meeting in tht Broadway Tabernacle (Congrega- their apparent obedience te masters whose order ire
tional), Rcv. Dr. Heward Crosby dweit upon the conflicting and mutualiy counteractive. They have
necessity of arganization. Ht said : IlEvery Sunday changed ail tht o!d talk and tht oId practice which
scheoi should have tht conhtant supervision cf tht irnplied a marked and utimistakeable distinction bc-
church deacans. The pastor should be, himsel, a tween the Church and the wanid, betwten these who
constant visiter and helper in his own Sunday schcol. follow Christ and thase who fctrow Him net Sucb a
Cbitdren are takea for instruction because truth can distinction has been apparcntly found te. be quite a
bc plaated in their minds at that pcriod most easity. mistake. There used te be a geod deal said about
Teachers cf Sunday scbools should bt thoroughly those whe became Christians denying theinselves
trained for their wOzk. Just as thene are normal and taking up a cross, but large numbers are showîng
schools for teachers in tht secular schools, se every by thein conduct thuir ail this arneunts te littie, if in-
pastor should have a class in which the teachers cf deed it amount te anything at aIt. Tht great divid-
tht Sunday school could bc prepanod for their work-." ing chasm, has apparentiy heen fititti up, at ieast tht
Dr. Wrm Taylor said: IlIt was tht duty cf tht church Churcb and tht world seeni often te find ne difficulty
and Sunday school teo cosely ailied together. Tht in clasping bandis avcr even tht widest part lawhat
church was instituted by Christ, and not the Sabbath respects are many proftssing Christians a Ilpeculiar
acheai soiely, noir eveti tht choir. Each cf these bad people?" In many instances it would bc difficuit te
its particutar sphere, and was subject te tht church. say. They art se conforxned te tht wcrld that it is
Tht paster shauld bo famitiar with the wonkings cf all impossible te decide which is which. Merabars cf
three cf these departfllttts. Tht superintendent, it tht Church? 0f course This at least is theught
was well eneugh te have appaanted by the teachers, in respectable, at any rate ini some places. And what
arder te bo in fuîl accord and sympathy with theni, dots thîs imply ? That they serve Christ; that they
but that cf itself was net sufficient. The superinten- imitate Christ; that they desire te ho in tht wortd as
dent shouid aise bc installed publicly in the church, Me was in tht word. This niay hoe reasortableornot,
as rnuch se as the paster, and his appointment te that but at any rate ail wbo become menîbers cf a Christ-
responsible positicn should thien and there receive the ian Chunch say that sncb is their ideai and their aim.
approval, cf tht entire congregation. Sncb a supenin- Yet, in many cases, are they différent fromt what they
tendent would bc, as it were, tht right am cf tht were when they mnade ne profession? Are they blet-
paster. The pastor cf every church should give ter hn any recognizabie stise than multitudes 'who

malte none? We fait te see it. They drink wlth the
drunicen, if they are net, aç alas, they somtetimmes art,
drunken theniselves. They jest with the profane.
IThey cati tell atfoui story. They catimak a more than
questionable Insinuation. They may ho found sailing
very near the borders of ribaldry without actuatly pais-
ing ever the dividtng tint. They play cards, for that,
they sa>', is a perfect>' harmless amusement. They
dance at halls and guzzle at feasts tilt ail heuri cf the
morning, because, it seems, these assemblages are
14highy respectable," and if anc get a tittle elevated
at them what dots it matter? Botter alt that and a
greit deat more than lie a "1gloony> fanatici, or a
«self.righteous Pharise*Y "Ail right 1" But isali this
in accord with tht fitne.ss of thtngs ? Cati any .one
îancy Jesus Christ dancing and drinking and fiddling
and friskhng titi fair heond tht I "sia hoors» 'pa-
tronizing currerit theatricai exhibitions, and la genenal
exhibiting an arnount of "lliberality II and Ilbreadth I
quite suffclent te satisty tht greatest stickiers for "lcul-
ture" and tht greatest enemies of "catit?" We have
tried te represenit Hum se engaged, but we must con-
fess wIttî tht ver>' poorest possible success. yet
Chriitians are ail saying that tht>' are stiiving te bo
in the world as He was. Are they ? And is the net
result cf aIl their efforts cnly that which cati ho seen
but tac cften an an>' day and in any locatity? Yes,
but they wilt sa>' in deprecation and defence that the>'
are net office-hoarers, cnt>' full privates at tht mest, in
tht army cf tht Lord. "«If they were eiders or dea-
cons, and stili more, if they were preachens or parsons,
thcy would require te ho more carefut.» ln fact they ac-
knowledge thatin.that case tht>' couid nlot go on as tht>'
are dcing. "Ites ver>' different with us,'I "yeu know."1
Is it? %Tt have nover beard that there is ont taw for
tht pulpit and anather for tht pew ; that tht private
Church member ma>' safeiy practice what an office-
bearer ia>' net without sin loak at, even in tht quiet-
est and mest furtive manner. On tht contnary, what
is right for cnt is right for ail. If the Church mein-
ber ia>' safel>' patronuze balls, nia> even occasion-
aIt>' rear eut la his cups that hoI "wen't go herne tit
morning,» and ma>', with painfut iteration, assert that
titis, that andi tht other persan is a Il jolly good ftel,
"9which nobody cati don>'," thon let the pleasure go
round, and lot tht liberty be made absolute; lot clergy-
men time tht toasts and Church dignitaries leati onf
the dance; lot theatnical representatians ho adopted
as part cf Church wonk; lot eiders go te the Il pit 0
and deacoas figure open>' and franly in the " dress
circles.l» %Ve shall in that case Icnow hotter haw we
stand and whitherwe are dnaftîng. And ytwhat au ut-
cry wouli ho made if clergymen and their wives led cff
the sports even in honeur of patron saints, and Iightly
tripped te tht sound cf catgut, though in the name cf
chant>', and patrietismn as weIL Why? "lOh!t it
would net do.» And why would it net de ? Just sim-
pI>' because tht good sonse cf bath saints and sinners
would recognize in sncb a proceeding an mncongrueus-
ness which wouid shock eve.-y idea cf preprioty, and
an absurd inconsistency calculaied te maire the
"1clothI" ajest, and te stamp its wearers as frauds. Why
this should hoe, as things toc often are managed, ire
cannot set. But that it is se, is boyond ail question.
The clergyman who weuid dare te attempt what sorte
af bus flock nia> bc habituat>' practising, and openiy
defending as net cal>' innocent, but exemplar>', woutd
sean find immeif deserttd and unfrocked, with the
approbation evon cf those whose conduct hoe nia> have
most carefuliinitated. Why is this? %Veshallnot
at prescrit seek further te answer the why, but nierel>'
add that it nxight ho profitable, tbough aytbing but
pleasant, if a goodl>' number in ail tht Churches cf
Canadawere te give the whole question of certain
imxusenxents and merxy-makings, careful and candid
study, and seule ence for ail whether t is that tht>'
have been geing tec, fair in these, or their "pastors and
masters,11 their teachers and preacliers, flot fairenough.
At a'iy rate they may ail test assured that there art
plen.'v cf people who cari put this and that together,
and r.ho, tan veny shrewdty setule what is consistent
iwitb a Christian profession and what is not.

Many> tmik cf infidelit>' and lament its progres.
Curlea, inçonsistent ChistLis maû. more inBidels


